
Congressional Proceedings.
WASHINOTON, June 20.-The Secre.

tarv of the Treasury, in a communica-
tior' to the Iolse, expresses an opinion,
based upon his observation of the law of
18f1, that an additional enactment. Ru.

thorizing resumption by the Southern
States respectively, of the remainder of
the direct tax due from each, would, in
vi(w of the present impoverished con-

dition of their people, prevent much
liardship in individual cases, and save
from confiscation the property of many
'persons against whom the Government
has no grounds of complaint, while no
public interest would be injuriously ef.
fected by the change. He states, that
should this policy be adopted, the col.
lection of taxes under the present sys.
tem, might and ought to be discontinu.
ed, until an opportunity for assumption
be offered.
Whether the amount realized from

resales of property bid in for the Govern-
inent, should or should not be allowed to
the States respectively, in computing
the taxes still due, is a question well do-
serving of consideration, which is sub
initted without comment.

Refusal of Concurrence.
WASHINoTON, JUne0 20.-The House

refusnd to conctr in the Senato'h amend-
ment to the Paris exposition bill, on a
cotiiiitee of conference, appointed on
disagreeing by vote.

Adjournnient.
WASHINoTON, June 20.-The Sen-

ate refused to take up the resolution
from the House fixing the day for the
final adjournment. They were engaged
in the consideration of the tax bill, and
adopted the aienimont of iwo cents per
pound on cotton.

Now York Market.
NEw 'YoK, June 20.-Gold 521.

txchnnge 10; cotton unchanged; mid-
(ling 39.
Nv.w Yox, June 20.-Cotton dull.

Sides 4,000 bales, including 3,000 at
tictton at 49 a 40c. Flour dull. . Info

rior has declined. Wheat dull. New
Michigan $2.671. Corn advanced. Ia
2e. Beef steady ; Pork firm. Sales
13,000 at 33 to 0e., Whiskey dull.
Naval Stores dull. Gold $2j.

New Orleans Maikets,
NE,w ORLEAs8,June 20.-Cotton un-

changed. Sales of 500 bales, at 36} a

371. Gold 48j. Bank Sterling 621.New York Exchange par quarter did.
count.

Goon Nkw TO MYRIHANTs.-Our
eitizens will be pleased to learn that
freights have -been reduced on the South
Carolina Rail Road, and an era ha been
manigtirat.ed by' the Company that calls
to n)ind the panmier days before the wvar.
We cite as instatnces, reductions on tlhe
treight of thre following articIes: Oats to'.
10 cents;- corn to 12 cetits; salt to 70
cents; chartered cars to *60 ; coal- and'
ice to *5.25 per toil; antd 25 per cent on
stock.
Arrangements hay, likewise been

miade fotr the early rebuilding of' the do-
pot, and the comnmetncetnent o,f tie 'old
,Jstemn of reoctving and forwarding.
Gien(t-al Superittendent Peake has also.
issued oi'ders for the reconstruction' of
theo plitform-at the Charlotte .Jtunction,er that freight may ho' shipped throngh
from Charleston Wilhotnt the present
dlelay and incotvenience. I"reight.s may
thetn be paid here, instead of at Uharles
ton. Al? thin work wvilr be accomplish.
ed bet.ween the first and fifteenith ofJuly.
An improvemnent of this descri roon has'
long been desired, bt' the diflictilties
with which the Rail ftoad Company
have had to cotitenid, haieo measurably
prevented the consummation sO devouL'v
wished for.-ar-olinian.

,J. Wu.KES BooTH.-T'heb Natchez
.Democrat says a-letter from Berlin, re'
ceived by a gentleman of that city,
states, positively, that Jolim Wilkes
Booth, who killed Prosidenit Lincoln,
is in Berlin, playing an engagement at
one of the theatres of that eity.. It
adds that he expresses great surprise
that there should be so maueh eredit
attached in this country to the story of
his denath.

Tux Ruonx Is.u LKGJsLAttsas.
- ho little State of Rhodt Island ha a
model Legislature. That body adjourn-ed on Friday last, after a session of four
dayq. diring which no less than eig4ty.three Acts and resolutions vQre pasped..Rhode Tlid law-nikers must le paid
by the job, and by. the day, or elae theyare choson from that class of useful citi.
zens who do nlot go to the' Legislature
to make a living out

. of tho business.
Some other Legislatures might learn a
profitablo lesson for the Rhode Island-
et-s.

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATTORN EY AT L A W-

AnD

SOLICITONt IN EQUITY,
VINNSBORO', S. C.

I& Office, No. 2, Law Range-a rear
of the Court House.

feb 18'66-Omo.

H. A. AD,
2t-torneg at faw,

WINNSBORO', S. C.
SW- Office at present In the office of theWinnsboro Naws- may 22.

!Administrator's Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of

AUGUSTUS DESPORTES, dece'd, for
advertising in, or subscription to the 'Fair-
field HlEnAL., or Winnsboro taOis'ri ate
hereby notified to make settlement by note,
or otherwise to I. A. Gaillard, Attorney at
Law, Winnsboro, 8. 0.

R. 6. DESPORTES, Adm'r.
June 2O-x2t1

Bargains I
BARGAINS !I BARGAINS1!

THE Undersigned offer. at greatly reduted
priees, their well

BNLECTZD STOCK Or

Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Hollow-
ware. Shoes and fancy articles. N4o hum-
bug. TiOMPSON, WITHERS & CO.
June 20-tf.

STOLEN#
-'ROM the subs-riber, on the
.U night of the 81st uilt., in the
lower part of Orangeburg District, a dark
chesnutsorrel YORSEj about 18 hands high,between seven and eight yeArs old; he has-a
white spot on one side of lia. breast about
the else of the palm of your hitid, and a
black spot on one sido of his breast the size
of your two hands, and a numper of sonall
bumps on his side and back, which' an be
easily felt; he generally poeorwhile,ander
the saddle, but in harness is inclined to
galltp, if pushed- The horse is supposed to
ave on a McClellan saddle, an army felt

saddle ooth and a conimo'n bridle. Ile was
stolen by a negro, who reprtents his h6me
as being in Fairfluld District.- Alibetal re.
ward *ill be paid for his refut to too, or
for aity Information so that- I can get him.
An additional reward will bo VaI fbr the
thief.

C. H. IART,
Holly Hilt-P. 0., Charleston District.

juno 12'66-0

COTTON GINS.
. PHE undorsignecT 4ving .co,mpf.dT(heir arrangements for the manufac-
ture once more, of the beat COTTON GINS
ever made in this eounty, are now prepared
to receive orders from planters and others,wishing to porchase. The long establisled
and well khown reputation of Elliott.'V Cot-
ton Gins, we hopo will be a sufficient guar.
rantee that the article will give entire satis-
faoiton. J. M. E,LLIOTT&CO.
may 12'66--2mo Winnsboro', 8. C.

POSITIVE NOTICE.
AIX',persons, either white or' colore d, be.I1. tween the ages of'21 and 60 years,*hio fail to ?hake their 'retbrn-a to mue he-
t.wen this date and the 4th day of July,will be double aed wfthout respect to
persons.

I will belin Winesbord ag$lr eoi Monday,
18th Inst., and on- Monda 2d'July.'

. Hi. JBNNINGS, T. C.
fune 7'66--18

Drigs and MeNlicines !
T JhDO N R1O5. have IanT'y raselved.is everything usUally kept ln'a finat class

Di,GTRE; o'onsisting in hart.of
Quinine and Morphine, (P'. mn W's,( Piilvm
and Oum Opium, Glattbev, E~psor and

Rochelle 8al1a, Rhtibarb; tluiphut.-
and Magnesia, Camnphcr1 Cabo
mel and- Alum, J&aaca-

abtdi African Ginge,
Dis,ek nd Re4.Q

-Pepper, Spibe,')
Mace, Y

Cloves an~Nutn,egs, Solution arld Nwd1er'e
Cit. MeAdesik, 8eidhetsa PovdErs.(best,)

-Gelati ne andIsmnglaqs,.Large Stoek-
Patent Medicines, Soaps. Per-

fumerI'e*, Pbmades; Nair
D?yes and Toilet gYew,

dora, Toot1r, Nui'
and If al!

'brushes.
All Tinoturos, Syrupst and SMi1tions'allide

In strict accordance with U. 8. Diapetisato-ry of 1806.
Prescriptions filed durIng all hours of the
Pliysiolans will do well to glYs ts a olbefore purohasing elsewheore.
may '2.'nn-tf-

0.
ED ROCK OIL at 30 cents less thEt any

other. Also Lamps, Burners .and
Wicks.

S BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Fairfield Distrit.

juu. 9'6-tfU No. 9, 4lotei tange.

OF all kinds, for sale
BACOT, R VERS & CO.,

Juno 9'06-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.
Patent ef-Filling and RelfEmptying

Well Bucket,
With Curb andRope Complete.
T'O'b''t'and "hepet device for raising

water over used-convenient, simpleand durable. Over 2,000 have been sold
-from this city, (RItohmond.)Smith's No. 1, latticed, $16

" No. 2, with brake, latticed, 20
Peekskill, patent brake, 16

Well Buckets, Well .Rope, and Well
Chains, aro furnished when desired.

BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Fairfield.

june 16'66-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.
GREAT REDUOTION

IN

PRICES.
THE tndersignedoder the ext(nslve as-

sortmeut of Groceries, Hardware, Sad-
diery, Dry Goods, Stationary, Fancy Goods,Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Drugs, &c., &c., atsuch prices as to offer inducement,s to pur-chasers.

Call and see. ELLIOTT & C0,
june 16'66-6 No. 4, Bank Range.

Flour, Flour.
EXTRA FAMII,,Y, glecker's §elf..E 'talsing1 II*

DuVOSE EGLESTON & CO,,
mar 20'ft-tf No. 8, Ilotel Range.

JUST REAEIVED,BrS. MUSCOVADOMOLASSES
No. 1 Mackerel in barrels and kity,Carolhia clean Rice, Perrings, Primela ,

Spice, Pepper and Nut Megs.
ALSO'

Keep on hand, Hatl1ware, Oils, 'Lafpis,Woodez Ware, &c.
DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,

may 10'66-tf. No. 9, 1otel Range.

CholitTe".FINE HYSON TEA, Bedt- Rio
Coffee, AdAitm"teW Oite*"MAoe4.rbni and Mixed Pickles. At

CTCHIN, MoMASTER & (10'8:
marche7'66-tr

Ketchin, McMaster & Oo,
'ARN not receiving Paints Ifid Dyotuffa, such as Spanisi Brown,. SpiritsTurpentine,.Linseed Oil, Lime, HydraulioCemient, Extraq, of Logwood, Burnt Um-
bor, Lithage, Madder, Indigo.

ALSO,
The,foll6wing Groceries: Sugar, qoffee,Rico, No. 1. Mackerel, Herring, roo ingSoda, Imperial and Green TeA of ffilest
ualityj9picbs, N: 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,al Eratus, Candle8.

ALSO.
Quinine, Aqna Ammonia, SpiMits Nifte,

Sugar of Lead, Sulphate. Zino, Borax,Alum, Salt.Petre, Itoh Olntmont,- 8ekitz
Powders, Lyons Bed Bug Powder, Pain
Killer and Dead Shot.

ALSO,
Pialon's Night Blooming Cereus, Extract

Musk, Brown Windsor and other fine Toilet
Soaps and Dell Cologno.

ALS0,
We are low prepared to fuvnishi hills of

Tin War. to Merchants on reasonaple rate.
may 8'66-tf ___

THIE RECOGNIZED SPECIALITIES 01
0O1URDAY.

Prof. Egbert Jackson, formerly of Lou-
don, Robert Herbert, M. D'. fromt Phafladel-
phia, and Dr. Eugene Velpeau, forzirl of
.thq London ahd Paris Venereal ifospias.
Perms;pent aqd' spepdy cures, g4ntgotce of
Gonorrhea, Sjp'hillis. Glebt, SIparnaatorrla
.ot Bef-Abus., and of every .pbssib(e torn)
of' private disease of every naue ot satuge.prhetsoever.

Dr. If bert's Antl-Alool1I (onaound,an nfall ngre'nedy fer inteingeratige ;.yFjefor partioulars.
Mlountain of Light, 800 peges' ib jItes;

5i0cent,8 fef1,.
Dr. J'aekson's Fomalo Aforil. Pills; $1

pesr box, extra fine $5' a ta1'abd' efeetuaul
remedy, for all irregular4lios pud obstruer
tions, froma whiatevet cAusb; Dr.' Jackson's
Orientsl-Isvig,drating Liunmiet, $41,pr oet-
tie. Squd..for eironlaf. Qenuine F noh
Safes $1, 6 for $4,'12 for $7: Bisp4ftr-reular and write, you will promptly receive
a kiu& disoere aaf 'ezpiltit'answer. Ad.
dress Drs. Jackson, Herbert & Co., or simk
ply 1'. 0. Box 486, OincitnMd, Oho. OfpopNo.167Syetiee treet' Medlcined and
instYuctions sent to any part of the eout'ry.

jhine 12'06.Omo

FISHE4 LOWRINCR,
(SUC(E8SORS TO). ,

FISH1ER & AGNEW,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

(i'FJa %d seleo.tion of

01ROCER1 irs and
milv GOODNS

And have just received tan assortment ot
BoltlaK Clotls, which ae ofered muclh
below the prices custMnary si uce the close
of the war.

Keep on hand a large supply- of Corat,
flay, Oats and Flour, of various
grades.

FISHER 4 LOW UANCE.

WII, C. DUIKES & 0.,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERWIHANTS'

NO. 5, EJCJANGE STREE 'T.

H4pLFrTON,fi. C.
wM. T, C. U. Dt1 s
JoHN It. DUktub, . t. CAU6oM. -

may 12'66-1awSaf

NEW,BPRING GOOD3.
DRY OOODS
CHARLESTON HOUSE,1

STOLL, WEBB & 00.,
BANCROFT'8 OLD STANV-,

287 King St., 3 doors Below Wentt th

W 11; have now opened a spilid
Stock of Spring Goods, Engl,11,

rench and Ap4oricav, which are ul the
most desirable styles the markets can nard.
To pJanters fturpishingthe Freednlon either
for clothing or for barter 'with them, our
wholesae rooins offek every inducement.
Plantatiotk gfodin every variety.This bkng 4b 6 season with the planterand lie not able to visit the city, orders ac-
companied with city reference will incet,
with prompt attention.

N. B. Samples, with price lists, sent to
ary part of the State. Our stock consists
in part of-

White Ostaburghs, Striped Osnaburgs,Blue Denims. Brown Denims. Ileavy Brown
Shirlings, Fine Sea Island Brown Shirtings,Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtings, 6.4, 9.4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid Blue
and Stripped Blue llomnespuns. Blenched
and Brown IDrills, Black French Broad.
cloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam.
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, Fine
Scotch Ginghams, 6pring Bilks and Black
Silks, ColoreIlMqsils, in every variety,
Fine F dh $61 Wji14 aid Black
Goods. rVners',r Lihe Duck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.

Together with every variety to be found
in our line; which we offer at

WHOLEASALE AND RYTAIL.
4 D'otntlic Oodda are a61d at a very9m ll'advance on Agent*' prices.1Y. would vespeqtfally .cal. the attention

of thIl.la , Merchants,, and the citi.
zens gete fly0 Paitfield' Di9ribt, to our
advertisement, and solicit a call from them
should they visit the city.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentworth,

Charleston, S. C.
H. C. 9TOLL, Charleston,CIABLES WEBB,
H1. C. WALKER,
Jan 18'66-lyr
TO FARMER I
F0 RD'S

PROSPHIATE' k FERTILIZER,
An Improver. of the Land. Superior for

Wheat, Cotton, Corn, &c,, &c. Of
Superior QualHly and11 Warfuntedl.

Conztzalnaag Elenaemats esseumttial
to tlue Prodtsoa of Gralaa,
& c., timid liIsproIssacant

of time Lamad.
TIIIS s conufidesnt.ly recommecnde~d to

CR0OPS, and we gnarantee it to he as good
as any Fertilizer in the Market. and to
bring as good crops. tried side by side with
any, even Peruvian Guano.

I'OR CORN, COTTON. TOIIACCO, &C.
-Put, handftulh to the hill when yu planit.
When'A g~nt ittots are Wel up, pt
anotheb anTu tot1 hil'as'a top dress-
ing; and when the Corn is about to shoot,
and the Cotton to boll, another htanidul to
thie lill as a top dressing. In this way the
Fertilzr goep directly to the plant, and
thepfut ktaA of the benait 6f-it.. l7ee
it ij tJ,is way, and tilhs. Plastter can count
on gobd oto it'the we~athler ta at nll favor.
able. t{g
We gudrantee It to prodb'e as' good crops

as any other Fertilizer usedi. Use it, in the
the way directed, by the side of Peoruvlan
Guano, or any other Fertilizer, and if itdoes
not produce'as'good'a drojY,' wve will refund
twenty per cent of the price. Use it in the
way directed, by the aide of Pertuvian Guan6
for five years consecut.ively on the samte
land, an4tuit A dteds oddoohnore rnoneyt,
and leave the land in better condition than
Peruvian Guano at the end of the five years
we will refund the purchaser twenty pcI-
cent of the price for the five year's. Ourh
eill tpio9 dA inpd nd wi iepve '3hbt-
Liberal tertms given to promtpt .ma re-

sponisibler parties.
JAMES 0. (1IB1::,

Agent, Colunibra, S. C.
Poa(t~-icba II. A. GAl hLAI. D,

march 1'06-tI Winnsboro', 8. C.

An Old Song, set to a New Tune.

er 1866. o
"As spring alpproaches
Ants and Roaches
From their holes come out,
And Mice and Rats,
in spite of cats,
Gaily skip about."

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infalli' le remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

'Costcr'x" Rtat, Roach, &c.. Ex-
* ter's,

Isa pasto-used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, &c., &o., &o., &o.

Is- liquid or wash-used t drStToy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &c.

N6c'star'w" Electric Powder fok'

-g1 or Moths, Mosquitoes, 'leas, Bed-Bugs,
Ivse. CIs on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

- I I I UZAt of all worthless
imi(atiol.

fie 6 lee sht "CosTAn's" name is oil
each Bo.K, Bot44 and Flask, before you buy.

Si A d 'Iress, HENRY R. COSTAR,
484 Droadivay, N. Y,

SW- Sold
3r." By.-
All Dru,4gist 9 *Ad. Retalilers everywher

South. Barrios,, Ward &- Co., New Orleans,
La.

1666.
INCREASE OF R ATS.-ThO Parmer's

Gazette (English) asser i and'proves by fig-
ures that. one pair of RA TS'will have a pro.
geny and decendants no .e-s3 than 6I1,05finthree years. Now, unl ess this immense
family can be kept down, i'he7 would con-
sume more food than would Onstain 65,000
human beings.
3& See "CosTAn'S" advert.i fement above.

1866.
RATS versus 11RDS.-Whoever cnggesin shooting snall birds is a cruel mran ; who-

ever aids in exterminating rots is a benefac-
tor. We *should like sonic one to give us
the benefit of their experienoe in driving
out these posts We need something be-
sides dogs, eats, and traps for this business.
-Scientific American. N. Y.
DE. See "COsTAR's" advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR is

simple, safe and sure-the most perfectRAT-ifioqtion meting we have ever attend-
ed. Every Rut that. can get it, properlyprepared, will eat it, and every one tht
cat-s it will die, generally at sonic pla(e a i
distant as possiblo from were it was taken.
-Lake Shore. Nich , Mirror.
V&i See "COSTA I's" advertisement abive.

1866.
hItU0(EEEERS rouibled wit h vermin

need be so no longer, if they use "'Cos'ra's"
Exterminator. Wehiaveuised it to our satis-
faction ; and If a box Cost $5, we would have
it. WIe have tried poisons, but they effected
nothing ; butt. "Costar's" article knocks the
breath out of Rais, Mice, Rloachies, Ants,
and Bed-Bugs, quicker than we can write it.
It is in great demiand all over the country.
-Mendina, Ohio, Gazute.

I2Fjk. See "CosanA'&" advertisement above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM 'TIlE FAR. WEST.--

Speaking of "CosTra's" Rat, Roach, Auit,
&e., Exterminator--"niore graini and pro-
visions arodidstroyed annually in Grant
County by vermin, than would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insedt Ki'ler.---Lncaster,
.Wis., ilerald.
gg See"Co5'ra's"advertiserzent above

1866.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS-

shiould recoollect that hundreds of dollars
worth of Gra!n, Provisions, &o., are an-
noally destroyed by Rats, Mico, Ants, and
other Insects aiqd vermin-all of' which can
be0 ph-evented by a few dollars' worth| of
"CosrAn's'- Rat, Rtoach, Ant, &c., Exter-
minator, bonghlt and used frceey:

MiiSee"osTAl's" adveriisementabovoe.
gg Sold
le,. By--
All Druggists and Deatlers everywhere in

the South.
BARNES, WARD & CO,,

Wholesale Agents,
New Orleans, La.


